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; SINGULAR CASEj

fifid in the) Boston Medical and Surgical The Dublin Freeman' Journal of the 3J nlu
Journal, the following account of tha afwmalooa

ease of Misa Sarah Burbeck, of Sareni, wneyia rt
i A ROMAN! IC LOVfi TALE.

That tip) courae of true love never did rue,
tmoothhae been afaln proved by a circumatane
with which we were mde acquainted a few day
aince. For some tune back, a widow lady ha
resided in the upper part of our city, whoae quiet
and retired manner led her to avoid society almost

thua notice the efforta making irj'America, for
(he relief, of the famiahiiig poor in Ireland

In America ' there ia no overflowing of lip
charity, and, lack of that which is real no hu-
manity mongering no plentUude of sytnpathelie
words, and poverty of eympaihetic action no
wallow imr in preacriptiwe emnder net recourse

noned not to have slept for a momentj nor been

W soteei ,fc, etp-f-c.-, 4Sn foj '
ere cd .Ull aeTO.ced d traded frea from pain, for fifteen yeara. liar dout

limbs are in perpetual motion and almost all the
! of the MJ entirely. She bad no children, was scarcely thirty I

joints in her body bavebeen dislocated thonaands to Billingsgate, abuse of Ireland and lb JriabJ
after the fashion of many parlies In ,EnglanJ-n- oTnfciriJM ai-- -h- ktli, is Wit of times :

When I entered her room, eh wae aining upfn,oinMa''tboot ccH1in 'fS!'
--Xriafcowtoap 5Sm Wn claim fcr Mr. PJk and hto b'et"bn0!S houd up in their parlors at4iD Caa any it, hAii. inu ner riniii prui, iiauu nnu ..,jtv,w wv.wand. . ten

of miles from th Men of action, '
f ,l,

7ftir But there in yet anomer movoiuiu. v 7-r& ;ko
twFiting about in every direction, presently she

leaned forward and threw herself back against

the head board, aa if determined to break her

head The head board wbs within an inch or

two of the wait, and though a large, well stuffed
nitin was olaced aeainel il.when her head struck

V1" A"?.?Th!.r7ft. d.ak Ar!n iov - . froia go i
during b 1 inTeeJn M an (rejt

feeu,

r3 r.,H his to in Wt 9 at',rrr
V- y

Iim. A I fc ware tu'" 'C" a hb

ia appearance, and was remarkably good looking,
with a fare of a mournful cast, which novliats so
often choose or their heroines and which lend
each a charm te tbe features of the pensive order.
It wa known that she bad been married lo a man
much older than hereelf, who had died and left
her in comfomble eireiimstanree. About two
weeks 'since, tjiefawrenceville omnibus drove
up to her door, 'and aba stepped into the vehicle
for the purpose ef viriting the village. There
waa bnt lone other pasaenger, gentleman of
about the aame age with herself.

A few minutes after the omnibus started, the
gentleman made a remark' which attracted the
attention of (he lady, and throwing bark her veil
to anawer, enabled the stranger lo catch a glance
of her feature. An ejaculation, expreasive of
surprise, escaped him, and a scream from the la-

dy proved that she waa startled in no slight de-

gree. Mary !" Charles !" and in a moment
a scene rarely witnessed off tbe stage waa per.
formed in the omnibus The two people; who
had entered the carriage aa atrangers. were )n
each others' anna, the lady in tears, the gentle-
man exhibiting by his voice and caresses, the ex-

treme of joy.
In two days from that time, the widow wa

no longer a widow, nor the stranger a bachelor.
The secret of ihis sudden change of circutn- -

the pillow, it wsTs with such lorce that the bed-

stead struck the wall, causing the whole houee to

tremble. During ten minutes that I eat there,
ehe was thrown back in that manner over thirty
times. It appeared to jrie that each blow of her
head against the pillow, board and wall, was auf.

ficicnuo stun a common person, yet ehe hardly
appeared to notice it.

During the intervals between these spasms her
riiht arm. hands and finjrere were twisting about,

kte IW aaw "fTVj M the nation.

Bat U Uf JZZaiZZTylor-t-he whole

i rftta toadinf prena at 'Lku in- -

QlSi kin, wltbottt

ill' is penloua position,
nfljfleat w aad Xt9t & ,blt to

trito VJ 7a,.mu that this M

Dasaaemts aa.a J tbe
SSeUdeat portion of taat party elor'l, ,i;

p. ,. t , would nt Une

churlish, mean, money-leodin- pulitico-econornic- o

spirit to guide and diagrace its pmgresa. In the
day of our desolation we have found the? readiest
hands aye ! and the moat bounteous --stretched
lo our aid from the mouth of the St Lawrence) to
the mouth of the Mississippi, without the flourish
of the Pharisee, or the cold blooded calculation Of

the Legist.
"Honor, then, to America! In it the cauae

of humanity needa no spur from shame, hypnrriy,
or "state policy.'! J n her bosom we knew that
our exiles found a refuge where they were
safe from exterminating landlords and class leg-
islation where the motto for all waa " live, and
let live !" and not "Jive ye. the many or die

for the few the unprivileged for tbe privi-
leged!" But never, much aa our hearts yebrhed
towards America a the asylum of our hopeless
cast out thousands, never, we aay, great as was
our experience of the geiwrosity with which our
countrymen were receive ! on its shores, were
We prepared for the surprising acts of humanity
and benevolence Inwards this stricken nation,
which mail after mail enables us to record and to
bless.

" We write with hearts of overwhelming gra-titu-

arid love gratitude and love not spring-
ing so much from the sense of benefits re

and tier right shoulder and under jaw were drawn
out ol joint and in continually, tha bones rattling' lb fcUef Of M5

Administration, wbich ataiiaa Out prouu
with fbU War WbV w. the ten-

ant Geueralship propowl t Congees ? Was
and

it

,ot the avowed purpose to euperaede Taylor

Benton in the chief command 7 "y
wafthis, if Gen. T.'s growing fame and popular ty

IZt not feared 1 The Administration was "lo
yet they insisted upon three

These three million, were to be

iiven " Democratic Lieutenant General,'' who

Kioto Meiioo with the sword in one hand
sul his bag of money in the other. Well, Congress

refused the General, but granted the money.-W- hAe

is that money ? Has it been placed in the
hinds of Scott or Taylor? No, but these brave

men and their comrades hove been compelled to

eonnueWll the conquering which baa been done ;

and the three million are irAeref Echo answers

whebb ? And uo doubt the People are desirous of

learning what disposition has been made, or at-

tempted to be made, of this money I f it has been

W why has not peace followed? If it has not

ocen used, then wi.y this delay? Why should

there be delay, when every moment is putting 111

jeopardy perhaps thousands of lives? We were

this money granted to Mr. Polk, peace

would certainly ensue !

But Mr. Editor, it is aaelesaT lo follow up this
subject. The conduct of Mr.Tolk, in his affairs

with Santa Anna, (known to be a cruel and deceitful

tyrant.) in permitting him to pass the blockading
squadron under secret understandings the conduct

of the whole Administration towards Gens. Scott

mid Taj lur the sneers cast upon the former, and

the cruel injustice done the latter n several occ-

asionsthe effort to supersede both for partizan
continued denunciations heaped on the

wm. in the fiMMi of the fact that go many of

& Woewne ""T n.'nfr E

and grinding together vwtn a noise inai couia ue
heard in oilier rooms, as I was told by aeveral
present. JJcinj deaf 1 could not hear them, but
bv niacin? one hand on her cheek and the other

VayalBuana wa.
But to tha

on her shoulder, I could feel the grinding and
cracking aa the muscles-- kept them in constant
motion.

Sometimes her jaws are locked several lioura
ceived, as from a respect for the manner in whir' -JSmbA tWeaaMtatfltA sia7ira' VHt,- -

AdminWration, inUndilJ
--'

tha haracter and ' ulr
SShad Whiga of tha Army. a raeent

report ortki. battle, aa ion in tha
.... Mt,.v the trve

iiwy ntvs epw tvouereo. irr inenarrs. names we have give n'Mary and CharbssS r" . astonish. ij.j - - V ,r . ,,u . . M

und even days ; at one tune, if I remember right,
i hey were locked twenty five days, wliSn all the
nourishment she took wag through the aperture
canned by the lues of a tooth.

made by Americans to succor and to aaveTus, we
formerwssthe belle Of tho village, and the latter, fit... . ...... l... ..... I... I .. .n. f t itut awiw aw '.t:.

. mmmn mi wnm UBLLIC VI 1UV "VJ1 . .l. 1 r .1 .. .... f5,- - ,Her jaws have been so olten aisiocaico, sua can

bile nothing except when the contraction of the

muscles throws her teeth together, and then her

view in promise of that sure and Christian friend-
ship which ought to keep pace witb the progress
of civilizition, but which pseudo statesmen ne-
ver cultivate between nations, unless for an oc-
casion as if the nations of mankiiid were not
identified With amity." t

iSoX which has not yet foud it- - way Into
,nr.t of th.it battle are re-- of both parties ; the young man bearing an excel,

lent character. Before the time fixed for their
eat!! o jof 'EluW

read, lefwyoer r-- eer M tb
v.luilnn. where b any &'."!n theiry-ivi- n, credit for

tongue is often caught between her teetn ana se

verely bitten. She takes no nourishment except
in a liquid state, and that wiih the greatest diffi

marriage, however, misfortune came upon the lov.

er, reducing him from comparative affluence to
ru

i.il. ..fv;..Hitnor the men who fouebt it, 1 he London I mien, March 25, unitea in therTi. rad ana.4... L... k. ihnuffh universal strain pf thanksgiving : penury, and at the instance of her relatives, tbtculty, as it causes Btrangulalion, spasms and ae--
in mm respect t crael !. " , 1 he tribute we are almost bound to acknowl

them have rushed with promptness to the rescue of engagement was postponed, and finally broken.
Depressed in spirits by Ibis double misfortune,edge is the magnificent public subscription made3 tri to their loet'-wo- y "

..J to mat respect, extreordu

tod did net know that their rep.itlconiinan.lerwns
on the el until the publication of the repjrt

raiMfft tonmke a he-

ro of a regular who stood behind sand baps, or some

thin, of the kind, shouting to the volunteers to de-ti- it

wbith, in spite of hu or
from storming a point,

vere distrese.
These spasms sometimes throw her from her

bed tn the plastering over head, and sometimes in' the United States. We rejoice to see in itZJ.JLL. an kUteriinaiitribet to them many the youth left hi home, none knew whither.
A year or two afterwards, nur heroine, still inone more pledge of that mutual respect' and afI J f'T " " 7

on jo the floor, and any attempt to hold her in-

creases her agony.
fection which, 'Iu aptte of many iriala and hin consolable for the loss of her lover, attracted tbe; Jo th$ mid M fal lrn to bir pre

. u - i, ilu are kiiwfl drances, now binds the two countries.' Tbe attention of a rich old fellow who reaided near'
British empire and tbe Union are from- - one com this city. ' He waa a bachelor, and had neitherj j i. k. k.t-i- a. but when sailed

Her hand is sometimes tnrown into ner iauc
with such force as to bruise her face and break

tho skin, and one of her eyes haa thus been de

ders, they carried, only, bower, to see aw name

raided aa their leader in theenaluugltt.

No what ether meaniug wm intcndcl to be

here, than that Gtml Tvylot, in bis official

acwnnll of the battles of Monterey and Buena Vin- -

t. ku hjwn mihv of WILFUL FALSEHOOD ? TIlC

the country, and shed their blood ne waier on 1110

plains of Mexico the efforts which are now being

made to counteract public opinion in favor of that
glorious old Hero "who neveiyuiTenders"-al- l
these things tend to convince one lh.it Whigs need

not eipect anything at the hands of those iu power

at Washington City, for themselvs or their coun-

try, Ad that it behooves them to go to work like
mkn in that sacred cause iu which they have been

so long strugplinjr ; and no doubt, inder the banner
of the Hero of Buena Vista, with lis motto " Umion

is Victory," we shall be able to give them 11 Zuc."

I for one am for trying it.
CE1TTENDEN.

tka aWencaof the- - Country, chick nor child of his owhwi Indifferent as to what
became of her, the girl suffered her relatives lo
dispose of her band, and aha made what wa called

: the UU1 kaaito. T- - '
mon Block. Their language, their interest-- , tboir
literature, ami to a great extent, their customs,
laws and religion arc the same. There are no
two nations in the world so similar, while tbey
are politically distinct. Happily ihey are now

stroyed.
While conversing with her.her jaw was thrown

out of joint, and drawn down in a most shocking
die fact, that ay km Weo irom tl aru.f'

- mm of tbair aatop, --optUed tointwd ijfck.

tba sarhsrtaM of Hoaiaaea aid Easter
a auceeaa(uf n.atcb in, marrying l lie rich old bach
elor. Three. veers after their msrriaire. her bus- -

Ungaag caa bear no other construction. And are

the people of this country prepared to countenance
i)m .ttemr-,- from 'whatsoever source they nwy manner,' and she was tnrown oaca inree iimee

with such force as causrd the whole house to
snrinc.l to detract from the character and wenkeu'tlieMd Asia. Baerjf arrt raffj

baa kea a fcattl-e- Ai, "tof - muInlodifioa
discovering the interest they severally possess in
one another's peace and prosperity. W VIII
confess to a passing sensation of wounded pride.shake, and the moment the epasm ceased she fin-

ished her sentence, commencing at the very wordinnaeaee or s f lonoui wiu tcwbhi mmo
nmi in suceetsfullT Jrfitine the battles of hisatioM whoa atfies.U iimJrt"S"""m""

. t. .: m -- Mrt anl te God. Aumm re- -

where the fit had interrupted her, and with so when we henr of our own fellow subjects secom-in- ir

obiecta of republican benevolence, and oursouotr? ia a foreign land against fearful odds and
marks that nht word Con means a ta.uaeer

calm a voice, that I asked her, in astonishment.
social sores being exposed in tha cities pf New

if she felt no pain when thus attacked. &Ue said
England. But il we are unable .u rescue ire- -

aurrouuded by a thousand peruai is it nteir iu

produce a btnencial a wholesome an encouraging
effect on the arniy I Will not their sanction of such
unjust awiults call down upon oar country the oft

mxaled chare, that Republics arc ungrateful?

t frm fMTikn, mi o service peing vw...-tarf.- "

It to art Uwt, m "any w h hwt not ai
salaailtMir fciaiaw Mppoae, that thi Kopla

mo Mi kaaara aKiflha art of NaDOlPOO. 1 tier
land from the grasp of famine, as confesredly wa
are, it doea not become ns to resent the assistance

the pain was so excruciating, if she would give
way to her feelings, her screams might be heard
half a mile; but as that would only diatreas Olh- -

ra afiaa assntlofxpl la the s lasted 'Sutctme'i of a generous kinsman and a friend. WhoeverAnd Will not the charge, in this caio at least, be
pnred true? But It may be said, that the sourer
from which these charges spring, is too insignificant

j, she had learned to be quiet.
Her father is over 90 yeara of age, and had a is to blame, most true it is that Ireland apes not

prosper in our hands,' We muni therefore sub-

mit to be commiserated and helped in purjUak."shock of palsy, from which he had partially re-

covered when I saw him. Her mother ia over
70, and has had the care of thia suffering child

LETTER TO GEN. TAYLOR,

We find, signed by a Committal of twenty-nin- e

citizens of Philadelphia, among hom ore David
Paul Brown, John AV. Ashmeail, Penrose Ash, Dr.

Mitchell, CJ. Washington Kcd, 4c the following

later:
Philadelphia, Afril 17th. 1847.

Si Thejindersigned, a Comuitteo of Corres-

pondence for the State of Pennsylvania, appointed
by a meeting of the oiiiicns of the lily and county of
Philadelphia, without distinction of party, held on
tbe 61 li instant, have the honor to submit to you
the proceedings of their constituents, unanimously
nominating you for the office of President of the
United States a sution which tin situation of our
country now requires shuuid be filled by no ordina-

ry man.
In Florida, on the Rio Grands, st Montprey and

Buena Vista in your youthful exploits in the for-

mer war, your character has been distinguished by
the most heroic qualities, and your whole career has

band died leaving her every dull.tr of his estate.
Independent now of the world, she determined
to spend tbe remainder of her days single-- -"

mourner for the cruel fortune which bad so des-
troyed the happiness of her ynuug love's dream.
Sb removed lo thia city, where she haa reaided
for nearly seven year, unknowing and unknown

living only in the world of mournful memory,
enlivened only by an occasional thought that aha
might jet meet with her heart's chosen.

- By a single coincidence,' be happened to be in
our city, where he had arrived a few days before
from New-Orlean- and Waa' about paying a visit
to the garrison on the da on which she called the
omnibus for the purpose of an excursion in the
same neighborhood. They recognized each other
in a momentmutual explanations ensued, ha wa

atill unmarried, and her wildcat hope were real-

ized by her union with the husband of her. girl-

hood's choice. 1
1

We have the names of the partle of thii Iiftl1 "

romance in our poesession.'and would give theu)

te the Booth, success had crowned hia effort : and t
be is by this tune pn hia way with hia bride to bie.v

uUnUlion in- - Louisiana- - Thai histut ilf
material for half a dozen novels ; with proof Ibatl

to eommand belief 1 his might be so, if left unsanct-
ioned by others, who by their noiitiou and vocation
should be sad no doubt are entitltd to more respect.
How stands tha case? This letter and these char THE ARMY. J

Several uflirers of tho army, lately arrifed at
New Orleans from Vera Cruz, are of opinion that

VCnpalfi".wfiB--f kiBMalf) un fresi
praira. iiawy af tpem feuflu noer him at aarly

' M 1770, and Mfforartd aeta-af-li-igb daring--
, tod

a sniliury Captain wu'vm hotter' qualiBed

than Sawtroar w jodg aoldior'i character.

Tbey r BKDtiooeo. by m-- ci tarliw bistonaus

. with diaiincticm, Iboogh ! m not awiro
any art anl to five tba Century daring which

, they bacamo p dtstiuot nation cf saopla, an often
para Ibsir aarly aaoastort driven from their

tVac aa tba plate ia ibfasouotaia fasineaaea
. it la aha. a atak, that Uta Coseacie light auly

ges are published in the leading democratic paper of
the state, not only without condemnation but witb

General Scott will be prevented from mjrehingcommendation sua an evident desire to impress the
public with their (ruth They are read throughout into the interior of Mexico, further than Hebign-laud- s

of Jalapa,by the approach of tlie periejd when
the term of several volunteer regiment under bis

the democratic ranks put elicit no censure. 6o far
from this being the case, their weekly appearance in
this print is but additional evidence that there is a

until prevented by sickness within a year and a

half. At the lime of my visit she wae confined
in the same room in a very feeble state.

Fire! ! After our last week's paper had gone
to press on Tuesday afternoon last, the alarm
of fire was given, and on repairing to the spot
we found the cooper's shop of John Blackwell
Fisqstfurid OTJha.sMljid.f. Bwt Front ml.

nearly enveloped in, flames. The wind at the
time blowing strongly from the south, beforerany
assistance could be rendered by the.flremen, the
fl.,n-- - ..... - "" P

of STrTThoinas Sparrow, Sen and in a short time
destroyed all his out houses, rail ways and the

command will expire. Some of those Jerra Will. vp" v. . shji,b Avpf 10-.-
,,

I desire to impress the public mind with the belief
f ag-u- ruj. uta.aea iha mt.arcoursa wmp ih,, g,, eh(ll: ar iU9, mi lrue, and that the wan

proved you to possess the integrity and wisdom of aMSW MlpaiMuttr Wff-Vi-
n, neil jfo ii, a fa (, coUI,rT four 0f the most bril--

expire before the flmt of nrxt Julyt whe-M- r

men may re enlist or not. If they chnoseto re-

turn home, the General will be under tbe necea- -

sity of dinbanding l hem, !nl pVwflOlns; rtWM
oi conveying them to their homes ; and tfcUduty

sagacious statesman. a
.AllkAUA-S- l it.. lullaM ll.nt k a TUL1.1 .iH""'"VfJim" 9 l Uim "crorios recoraed in our annals, u a liar and

VNrmeKt--- declined by iJiodivWu:U insa bat Im ssmm rl ' ipiwvp m wwptuTn ,w oinmA--t wt ttoi viv I VOUr UCVUIIItl laaWaMMpirinrWi ia IWu BWOfy lor any ining I ticer- uw uoi nu oraoui repeat from Monterey
expressing the hope that you will not think it expe

YM St?, knlereaV But I thought tins
aaejth Is Ikat patrkKi Carps of Volunteers, appurtenances of his ship yard, together with a

small vessel on the wharf undergoing repairs
Soon the fire extended to the lot ot Mr. Samuel

vkeas mm hat tail WW to wucn uuuesary
taaawk, iW 1 wn lot ixa4 with an; malica

lU'nkM tt M la Maorw lite cits I

he might be called upon to perform'at a moment
when it would be extremely inconvenient tq. him
and hazardous to the army. It is the part of

remain at Jalapa till he receivea
reinforcements from the United States, ortill Gen.
Taylor is so far advanced on his march aa to
render a junction with him easy and sure.

Gen. Taylor ia in the same situation. The
chjef part of his force consists of volunteers, en-

listed for twelve mouths, and though their terms
mav not expire so soon as those of some of the

Simpson, prostrating every wooden bnilding on
Ins premises. We believe ihedamaee was much
greater thin it would have but for the fact

... ...,t,r m Ma aasisTia. that the intense heat of the fire cut off the fire-

men from procuring water at a convenient point
The brick tenements of Mr. Simpson and Mr. Spar

. Vi. Enrol: TWWMfatra often tsuniad by

lb Lota Fee areswawMk behif f'aaWtitt.
Now, air, waaJavwrwcact, all who atgard that row, wereall that, was left standing on their prem-

ises. These, three gentlemen suffered greatly in

the fire of 1843, and in thia instance their loss is
considerable; bnt the heaviest weight falls on Mr.

Sparrow ; his loes being between 3 and 94,000.
Tba total loss la estimated at 6 or $7,000.

New Uernian.

wtcrlinf VMlaa and astral fan w&tfn cBnactarlaed
tbt Fadtialiato af thlvafaiMa, air ban for

fctk aarasaa 1 wMaripiartMatodU till atrti.
aaa araassa and polmal pWtMrguaa bava Ubur-4- -
ad toattadaa diaatoU whtch iu bad at limas

ten testimony to the gallantry of the whole army?
Was there as riowui there like tbt which, accord-
ing to all accounts, distinguished sane of the Indiana
and Arkansas volunteers at Buena Visto ?" "These
official accounts" are remarkable fnpen,'' says Mr.
Ulifu:l Hera he speaks the truth at least for
ones I They were remarkable in aiore ways than
aa They were giving the histsry ef remarkable
events In the annals of our country, and the have
been pronounced remarkable by all good judges in
this sad lbs aid country, for their brevity point,
ant directness pure and unsophisticated in their
atvls and sentiment, like the cliarscter of the old
Hera who panned then I J.t praj WB0 ws that
"eTar officer who "mtikhki .W-Am-- shout-
ing s lustily to the volunteers to desist from" ?

kT?' ,Wl1' he? Let us have his name I

Waj ka Whig or Democrat ? If the former wa wish
if U,e lsttw' he shoald be transferred

to Hr, Polk'a eabinet, or at least to some of the
Washington where he will have foemen

( rtmrfr) "worthy f bis ttuL"
ill:m shameful that anonymous peany-s-liae- and

sanbMert, who are paid by the month or tha letter
tiMnder to tbe passions of partisan leaders, should
il, J!.'' Dier th eountenance of any hl

Editor, to the detraction of any of them im. who have stood so nobly by the cause of
?J72nr Ihr "k0 fled "gloriou.lv at

WJtaa Taylor refrains from denouncing,
?,?hJ?trT opportunity, which they

asaS?sri"l,,?,7 C0Uaiiy' nJVCl Whatc,1 bler

regiments under Gen Scott, yet his situation
would be critical, if he found himself at San Lui
Potosi, or in the vicinity of the capital of Mexico,
while his volunteers claimed their discharge and
no troops at band to replace them. N. O. Courier.

THE DESIRE FOR PEACE.

The Hon. Waddy Thompson baa publisbad ano-

ther letter on Mexican affairs, at tba close of which

be truly saysthat every body ia tirod of thi war,

and anxious for peace actual peace, with or with

romantic attachnienta are atill extant in this bunM
Uvum world of ours. We hope the partiea mayl
live to enjoy, through long years of happiness, the j

reward of thou fidelity to their early vow.

Language attributed to Gen. Tatlo
We have aeen several cortradictions to tho pro.
funity, put In the month of Gen. Taylor. W !1

find the following in tbe Cincinnati Atlaa of

Friday:
Our gallant friend, Thomaa L Crittenden, who --

aerved with such distinction aa a voluntaer aidef
Gen Taylor, at the battle ef. Buena Vista, ana'.-- ;

who had the honor to bear the official despatches'
to tbe Government, announcing the splendid vie- -

lory, passed through this city yesterday on hit5
return from Washington to hi residence ia a
Frankfort. Kentucky.

Mr Crittenden was mortified to And that et---?

era! incidents of the battle, erroneously narrated,
have been ascribed to hi authorship, and ea---

pecially the profane language attributed tn Gen. f
Taylor, resecting Jhe 2d Regiment Kentucky f
Infautry. The newspaper accounts of that inci
dent were substantially correct, leaving off tbt 4
profanity incorrectly put in, tbe mouth of the f
General. In the distance,, tha impediment la
the way of tbe regiment in mounting the' steepi
of the ravine, gave to their motions the appear. 4
ance of unsteadiness and wavering, and unde- -

such apprehension, the General did remark thre f
times- - that won't do ;" but when he aw (hen
regain fair ground, and move on shoulder ts I
shoulder, like well trained veterans, and deliver i
their terrible fire into the ranks of the ertemyvt- -

, a diaaatroM affact af im Wk I'arty, in some
' eetiooa at tbaCc-tr- y. Ererv men arka hu

dient to defeat the determination, that, from all the
signs of the time, the people have formed of placing
you in the chair of Washington, which the constitu-
ents of the undersigned desire you to occupy, like
him, with no pledges but those contained in the off-

icial oath, at your inauguration, and with the Decla-
ration of Independence and the Constitution asyour
guides.

The undersigned, under these circumstances, take
the liberty of assuring you that they uoither desire
nor expect an answer to this communication.

With sentiments of the highest esteem, we are, sir,
most respectfully, your friends. "

A SEVERE HIT.
At a Locofoco meeting recently held in Colum

bua, Mississippi, the following was among the
Resolutions adopted :

" Retake d, That our Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress have faithfully doue their duty, and
we hereby teuder them our cordial approbation and
congratulation : Provided that nothing horein con-

tained thall be construed as an approval of the courts
pursued by the Hon-- . Jacob Thompson on the Resolu-
tions of thanks by Congress to Gen Zachary Taylor "

This ia a severe but just retort upon the "di.
tinguifhed" member 'from Mississippi, who un-

dertook to pronounce judgment, ax cathedra, dur-
ing the last session of Congress, upon the milita-
ry skill of Gen. Taylor, and who, when tne Reso-
lution of thanks lo that distinguished officer was
pending, threw in that lainoua proviso, declaring
that the said resolution of lhanka wae not to be
construed aa an expression of approval of the
capitulation and armistice at Monterey ! Mr.
Thompson and hie coilaborer in the work of de.

learned tha first aditoatta of auldica history,
kBrtafuMwalUVaUtiiaobjeclionabladoetrmaa
nrarad and adifM by Iba old Faderal pany,

'tra no opaaly nJad by tha Locefoee Itadara
M fcava aaauw" im popular nana af Demo.

out a treaty. The plan which he heretofore sugges-

ted, of a line of garrisoned posts, say on tbs Rio
rata, sot tha aypoaw w propping a aatj uuse.o

But ara iharaM a to W ihaaa died la tba wool

'i'stWaf1 law fowao! toavaning iba wbola lump
Wthlaaalfed XJewtocf-t- yf Lat ua oqnira
for lhair awat bwoadt i t

let, Whle our Miaistff la Rusaisl iWp
. n-J- tek. .1 t j ...

Grande, would give ns this peace, Mexico wooIA

never assail that Una : She can raise bo great army

now.

" It is thua In our power (says Gen. Thompson in
conclusion.) at once to put an end to this most unne-

cessary and deplorable war, and every consideration
vhloh should have influence upon honorable men

r av. rajaraaia '" www gwnaa wuss.
t MpitM adW WaaWlw v4. .bmr,-- ,

'Wit. f be) to Miaiitof U Chant old

ztpmanH that We should do so. The national honor- dly. Wb- - to Mbjditat to Fraac.1 tfcWd ,ioai tka part, orgu, . Washington"""virieaBrieeveu
City.iL",0 " Bot th on'7 evi- - he rose in hia stirrups, exclaiming in a tone offnever required the war. The honor of thia country

require a war with Mexico! No view of national
iniernst justifies its further prosecution upon a fee exultation u Hurrah for old Kentuck !"Tarnation, Mr. ricklin of Illinois, have been

. a fev.iad ppototmefti of B. silenced by subsequent events. Indeed, all the ble vanquished, but gallant enemy. Glorious as
ha been and alwaya will be the achievements ofour The Steamboat We announce with plea- -

" any man look at theSpina,!ir defamers of the old Hem have been converted
into his eulogiata and we imagine that even tha aure the arrival of another ateamboat at our land.

Oen.-- for i7TSf.mSr' 10 1(? Uo.) arms, tha shout or victory is not unaccompaniea wiin
.Iia nhhinirs of erief and the agony of many a strick

7 tuUI Was beiMrraWataMf -
Vf. t. Wb arc tip) alsaointaaa f pft to. lajiapreiM Court 1 Whe. Grfa,

correspondent of the Washington,, Union, who souinea,wuich
to bepub.isl.ed! ooiuiy prooounceu ine capitulation, and armistice

ing, and are happy to atate, that probably it will
shortly be a constant visiter. The ateamboat
Wayne, Capt. Way, arrived Tiere last Tueadayi
and produced quite an excitement, being alto

TBI (ilEAT. BLUNDER OF TUB CAWIGH," wisliea
en and broken heart. - Who that boa a heart doe
not feel it beat in deep sympathy with the illustrious
patriot of Ashland for the loss of bis gallant and he-ro- ic

son 1 Terrible I tbe responsibility of those

l rf-- mn ajac kswa to to fadaraiiato aTik.
M tnepraoiaiiafcbAraetort . .

aelitv 'M ctluatJ J WMtheraanytftP' 'he publi,
Lv JiiS:'!--- " reguUtiona th.

that he had never been to "draw
nan from stsndish." Everv body, huuaa for Old

THANKS TO GEN. TAYLOR.
The following Resolutions tendering the thanks

of the Legislature of Massachusetts to Gen. Tay-

lor, bis officers and men, passed the House of Rep-

resentatives of that body on Saturday last.
Resolved, That tba people of Massochusetta have

beheld with patriotic pride, tbe bravery, the skill and
sagacity of tbe commander of the American forces
ia Mexico, General Zachary Tuylor,and the gallant-
ry and good discipline displayed by the offioers and
men associated with him in tbe campaign, by which
admirable conduct of the one, and cordial

of the other, the flag of the Union baa been no-

bly upborne, and our name in arms gloriously main-
tained.

Xesohed, That tbe thanks of tbe Legislature are
due, and they are hereby tendered to Major Gene-
ral Zachary Taylor, hia officers and men, for the f-

idelity, skill and courage which have distinguished
theirsuccessful operations in the campaign of Mexico.

Resolved, That while the people and tha Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts feel proud of tha brilliant

of the army employed in the war againet
Mexico, they mourn the loss of tha officers ana men
who have gnllautly fallen upon the battle field and
sincerely sympathise with their relatives and friends.

Retofrei, Thitt Hia Excellency tha Governor be
requested to caupe these reaolvss to ba oroamn nioat 4
to Major General Zachary Taylor, and through him,
to tha officers apd men under hia command.

BT They now pay three dollara a daw to work-
men in the Philadelphia navy yard, and more are
wanted. Tba wages of labor will be greatly
reduced under the new tariff," was one. of the
ayinga of the wbiga last summer. f(0fr Union.

The above ia an argument worthy of its ema-
nation Il ia the new Tortf, urges the editor,
that has raised wages in the Navy Yard to 93
per day I A common homeepun thinker, would
have aaid it waa the tear, and not the new Tariff",
that causes vessels o war to be built, and thua
raises carpenter's wages. - But no, aaya theJni-on- ,

it is the Tariff! Thia aame Tariff then muat
have caused the war alao, aa the high' wage of
ship carpenters is a cotiaequeuce of the war, or
the effect of tjul cause Tha war coals, say one'
"hundred millions per annum,nd 6000 of our coun-
trymen's Uvea : rather a dear sum to expend for
the irtile boast of the Union that "workmen are
getting 93 per day- - in the Philadelphia Navy Yard"
we bad forgntten it ia the Tariff, 4he new Lnco

who hava it in their power to stop the further ff.
aion of Wood and who do it not, 1 will norayThat

gether unexpected. .A abort pleasurn trip .
Sparta waa taken on Wednesday, and some of,
our cititen are now on another to Washington-- '
Tbey have quite a gay lime ot it we auppose, a j

,acs. now - nictmona vay. ...

The Lncofoco papers, in their auemnta tn .Ia
afCftor,Mr,Ce-Ha-Ub fHaaawiU aaibc. for tba thcy Incur all the moral guilt of murder,, but I

declare that, in like circumatunces myself, IFaam, aieapi
should feel that I did."

fend the Administration for stripping Gen. Tay-
lor of tha greater part of his troops, say that if in
his own opinion he had not had Atrce enough ton, ..Al A ..... I.. l i. t P .

d with eoiatl-rr- wl. ,v . not ""
M. RitcW. for

exertion. to lZZLrflt la wmd ,be
tha Zj!?!-J?rl)o-

rt vote of censure in
' wu in, nave retreated

There is no manner of doubt but thai Old Rough
and Ready could hava run away if he had tried,laashTTT toQn. T. at the lastcongress I Who . th.. .l- - -- CI

- .7 ; mgiaif sm. Utayt
tbi rawlta bava klk.", Mmmm.T?

, v --- A. Vf:.-v-,

fain have . . j w me mai ji ever occurred to him'mid

aatotkiiimi v
th.distiagu ta,e'7 . the ,bT' mat such a thing wan possible. The old chief'

ihi is so aoseui ininaetl as always to forget that

there ia a considerable aesemblsgeiof lidie and
gentlemen on board. Thi ateamboat ia owned
by the Messrs'. Dibble, One of whom waa on board.
We truat their contemplated enterprise of running
it on our river, will meet .wiih tbe encouragement
it ao highly merita Tarbirro' Prtts.

Wete Tbe fitixens of Sannh
without distinction of party, were invited to a
meeting on Tuesday laat, for the purpose of giv-

ing Hon. D Webster, a suitable reception, on
his shortly expected visit to that t ity. Thi ia
due to Mr. W. an account of hia splendid geoia
and public character, j

We learn that tbe splendid mansion of Peyton
Aittaas) Eacj, at Benaboro', ia PiU oouaty, wa

bunt to the groaad a few day since. The hones
aught en tba roof from a apark from the chimney ;. I k. 1 - . 1 -- . i :. T.

puaced Pblicly
grnting

wk. -- r of them, men

....., ...j . wic in me military aiancauvreaBut that a hia only fault, and tha American neo,'
nl mini Ira In r..... I.. u: r r

, y . I"-- ; :,- - bhaastfaiuju,.. ..j w iu.jito uim kjt iu Tenice.

LAWFUL REVENGE. .

Many yeara ainca a genilemanJn Newlngton,

aTjarisinVatbeTafiaid. Connecticut who waa
a very religioue and copacieniioue man, married

one of the most ill nalured and troubleaome wo-

men he could find in the vicinity. This occaion.
sd universal nrprlse wherever he waa known,

and on of hia neighbors eotred to ask bim the

reason which goveriretl hia choice. Ha. TepNed

ibat, having bad but lillb trouble in the world, be

waa earful- - of becoming too much attached to the
things of time and sense ; and thought by expe-rienci-

iome affliction, Tte ehould become) more

weaned from the world, and W married auclr t
woman a ba tAougbt wooU. aceompliah

iect. Tha bot part of the Story is, tbH hut wife,

boarins; the reason why he warned her, waa otafh
offended, and out of revaoga became one of the

moat pleasant and dutiful wires ia tha. town, de- -

At me battle of Buena Viata . k.tl -.-- .J
V their Nward in Ubm i, 1 ' andrial wiakMwk u. ...i. come, Ill DO

Iforf
tbasamIZr: B!faia t Wot were aJmcet

through Gen. Tiylor'a overcoat, but we do not
tim he will so far bnor the example of the head
of tba department aa to charge ,Be goveromeBt

wweaaaw ava airVJinilll II. f flaj.wnicn na new at
mSZ5 iT?t!ad..Ti, aa attack from tha whole

' ai. i i Jl7 at laaaaaa. aWtWLi .vl w 'ooated tba move.

."S tatorl --, area at
T,ha Waahingtrin Union, speaking of tba late

fcaUlee in Calilornia, says, that our eoldiere are-- fighting upon a foreign aoii." H,w can you
aay that, old man I IWt all .Cahftnl, bs

. Wim-fu- ll af fuOasXlUarTfca kir--

pw jiBwia VdUffJ uqf p HU, - pura )

plantatioH, no aasiata&ce eourd be obtained f and tb
hoaaa, with it very valuable furniture, wm entire'
1 eotwaaed ; Lea (sUsaated at from 8 te 10,000.

' ' ' Louitlmrg Iat,,
PATaioTRai ar Ma. CtAA atleaaaa of tbia

Citv has received a letter from Mr. Clar. which

HlJZZ!??. liren for tbia an. foco Tariff that's dona iu Isn't jt th Tariff top I daring that alia wa. not going 10 pa a a. uurse

torry1rhobandto hf"-w.i- 4 '.'long w ine u. o ates, Df proclamation tIlrid.;. 1l.!ch iaamr mwEE2F TtMuL'JZrk'V a parlixsna of tba,
Boait's astral Ah!

m m. "aa aaassaaa i'
iiiava an uoggmi cam Anna ana toa Mexicans,
inatead of Gen. Taylor tbat'a doing il, air Union T

, M!0""8- - Gotjch. --Alt wboara interwtadi ejaaeiu.ee with the folHrwms wobl alltuioa ta hiaAfew. Eagk. ; ,ff Wnta ttteo evt4H ni-a--- Vt tlat
' rt 1 afcMin onraaa heea taken, one halfia Caain i emoerance Keinnmu. :n

learh that a vUlt from Mr Cl-m- l, b....i..ito Tna LnaiaviUe Deruocrl, of yesterday, aavZS'Craa. --ad nt -tll- ,J-!!r.eTt tau ia taetv aaaaai aaw ppia.1 i m K nUil . - . .

reeeat afltiotion. iv. r. iSxpreu. ; .

"My life ha bee fori ef domestic amietiosa, bat
thi last jepaeef the aevare amoags, thesn- - de-ri- va

some consolation from "knowing that bedieoV
aouncea the
hppn alain "

melanrhuly faot that Gea. Caae haa ir anapensioa bridge, to apeua the Niagara belew

by the jaw-bo- of an iae."- - 0oev 'the FaUsT Thia briUga wiU have a apaa af 730 feet' Uwjtad at iZSZTri!?' to. I

fmf l noiirrihnr mnn tn hninkata thai th (inn, 4 h VisfnMtt abutments, (tbe precipitous banksw . tirm tka i ' " " ' --- a -
. : . . . . j z.. taw Uta, I should have stfaradl oa the'battle fieMt lbeeonv.ttr,c, Th.y the 27.hini. after which'IHr fj,meh

- . to com oo to Virwinia.-Prf- . ,r; i eral has talked himself to death 1 - "i'' i of tha river, oo re nia, iinmniu la iatUaertaeeaf.hia eeBy . f - r i-- fi plat, Haaaapoesed, U threayaai.


